
A WARBLER YOU CAN HEAR BUT SELDOM SEE 
' 

by 

William L. Finley and Ed F. Averill 

"A wise old bird lived in an oak; 

The more he saw the less he spoke; 

The less he spoke the more he heardt 

Why oan't wo all be like that birdtM 

Some of our friends try to bring up their children to be seen but not 
heard. The less they say the better, for it is well known that the wise say much 
in a few words. And usually those who talk too much say little and betray their 
ignore.nee. Even among the birds this old adage is used to good advantage. but 
they sometimes turn it about. 

We had been watching a little yellow-throat warbler that loves the swampy 
places e.nd sings, "Witch-et-yl W'itch-et-yi Witch-et-yl 1 ' And he is a witch with 
all the .tricks. ~e::rwere- henEJst in--OU:" advances to the yellow-throat, merely wantine; 

t.o see his nest--a.nd talce a pi~ture or two--but he met our friendliness With de-
~ We were anxious to visit his house when Mrs. Yellow-throat was at home,~ 

'e'Y91!y-time lie led us off by a devious path to the .furthest limits of the -p~. , 
~ ~eQ._ta take him unawe.r~ but he seemed to do nothing else but-come out to meet 
visitors and pilot them ~a ad:v:a:aoe) in the wrong direction. Whenever we got near 
.the home, his wife herself slipped off the nest and appeared just 1:B fore us. calling, 
"Here-I-aml FollCTwvl Followl" She, too, led us away from the nest. 

All this piqued us and we were determined to .find it. ~ndi g tlie yell~ 
tilx.oat~s.t ·a ~trigueing and irritating jolS. B~.f~hem had otttwi~ed us 
~....-erio~-with th9ir, ~itch-oetr-yl Wiiloh-et-yi llere-we-arel •• ~~·t there. 
~e~M"e, tltere,, .. and everywhere but where they . said they W&r&--the imps~ I 
had crouched in nearby bushes in a strained position all one afternoon till my legs 
and be.ck ached, o.nd m:r temper ached, too. At last I tried tricke~J• I took a long 
rope and with my companion to help, we crept up to the edge of the swe.mp late in 
the day a.nd spread out quietly, each taking an end of the cord. At a signal we skirted 
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the opposite sides or the damp patch on a dead run, brushing the grass tops with 

the rope. Just as it swished across the lower end a yellOW' streak flashed in the air 
like a rocket, and as quickly disappeared. She was soared witless. She never 

dreamed of a snake sweeping the grass tops at such lightstning speed. We walked 
over and ~f'ter a little searching looked down on her nest and tour et,gs hung in 
the middle or a thick tussock. 

The yellow-throats seem to hunt a place or coarse grass, stunted bushes, 
water, and sunshine to make their home, but the hie;h grass is the main requirement. 
The nest may be sunk as low as eight inches above the water, or it may be as high 
as two or three feet. This one was made entirely or the flattened leaves of sear rye-
grass with a thin lining or horse hair. Loosely set or W$dged d0"1?1 in the stiff stalks, 
it was not tied or fastened in e:n:f way to its supports. 

Yellow- throat was certainly more or an ideal husband and father than most 
male birds. He kept watch about the hcmie, worked side by side with his wife,, and 
never failed when human prowlers disturbed the;r peace. In fact, he often marched 
squarely up in the race of the camera, when his mate had acme doubt about facing the 

stare of the big round uye. By this time he had forgotten his witchety call. Re 
approached his home spot with a harsher note or authority, '"T' seiherel T' see-herel " 

Then he dropped to a. more cautious, "'Quitl QuitL 11 as he neared the nest, as if he 
we.s afraid or wakinr. the babies. 

The mo.le yello-~-throat always wears a. plain mark of recognition on his 

f nce. He has a jet-black mask extending across his forehead and back on the sides 
of his head. Perhaps when Mature gave out the bird clothes, she bestowed this one 
on him so ho could sing his falsehoods without a blush. His lady hops about with-
out the _sign or a. veil and is dressed in subdued tints of yellow and brown. It is 

the Turkish custom reversed. ~ · 
~!~ Tho yellow-throat is e of Ameri'Oan wal'bler that loves the ·grass 

and lor.r bushes of' a marshy are~ from the Atlantic to th~ Pacific. It varies some-
. what in size and color aocordin~ to the region where it lives. Those scientists 

who have studied bird life have sub-divided the yell01.v-throats, na."ling one Maryland, 
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another Florida, and another Rio Grenda. Two sub-species inhabit Oregon. The one 

you :nay hear east of the Cascades is named Wostern Yellow-throat. Near Portland 

and in the Willamette Valley is the Pacific Yellow-throat. 

One day we sat in the shade watching two of the yellow-throat bantlings, 

and almost rolled over with laughter at their actions. Each youngster was afraid 

his brother would get tho next morsel. And his fears were ?}often realized. 

Two or three times they bocame so excited that they went at each other as if it 

tms going to be a case oi' '"the best mnn wins. ttr ~'"'WB:'B dissension in thl.a bl:r<t 

hane and~ften there _was just cause for dis._.agreemen~ 

Both mother and father were putting their whole energy to satisfying the 

two little stomachs that seamed to go eI:lpty faster than they could be filled. The 

bairns were sitting side by side when the mother dropped to the perch and gave the 

nearer one a caterpillar. !he father ca.me two minutes later. If he tried to tell 

who had had the last bite, ha was fooled. In a twinkling one of the chicks grabbed 

the bite he brought. "That belongs to mer" yelled the brother in righteous in-

di~ation. But it was too lates papa had gone. So he squatted domi beside his 

squirming brother with a stoical expression that showed it vtaa better to be a little 

too enpty than n bit too full. 

Both parents were nervous \vhen their ohildre~ were out in the unpro-

tected open. Thoy always tried to ooax ther.i down into the bushes before giving 

them food. We discovered a ve~r urgent reason vrhy these yellovf-throe.ts had to keep 

under cover.- The camera was well concealed end aimed at a brP.noh where the two 
I' young birds were perched. We were hidden a fei.v feet away 0 · :ti:ng to oliok the 

I 
~.:) There was a slif,ht sound in tho air, and looking up we saw a black objoot 

whizzin~ parthward like a fallinc star. As we junipcd up, it swerved at the very 

point of striking, and swung upward with a swishing sound. It loft us gazing e.t a 

~arrow hawk that sailed off down the hillside. Later we discoverGd t!J.at the 

yellow-throats had known all tho time that this, htmter had a nest in a fir tree 

half' a mile down the oanyon. Bu~ the youne: yellow-throats managed to gl"o..v up and out-

wit their ener'lies, and later in the season set out with their parents for the 

southland. 
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I 
A WARBLER YOU CAN HEAR BUT SELDOM SEE 

by 
William L. Finley and Ed F. Averill 

"A .wise old bird lived in an oak; 
The more he saw the less ho spoke; 
Tb.a less he spoke the more he heard: 
Why can• t we all be like that bird t" 

Some o:f our friends try to bring np their children 
to be soon but not heard. Tho leso thay sny the better, for 
it is v.oll mown that the wiee say muoh in a few words. ·And 
usually thoao who tallt too much say little ond betray their 
isr>-ormioe. Fven among the birds this old adage is used to 
good advant8.BO , ':mt thoy sometimes turn 1 t about . 

/ 

· ,, had 'bae41 t'Ja.tohing a. li ttls yellow-throat warbler 
that loves the awam?]y plncos and cin.gs , "Tii toh-et-::,rf Wi toh-
et-y! Witoh-et-yl" And he is~ ititoh ~ith all the trioks, 

but he seemed to ~o nothincr else than come out to m~et visitors 
and pilot them in the wroni! direction. ·henever e got near 
the home , his wife herself slipped off the neut wid appeared 
3ust before us calling, ••Hero-1-mnl Follow! Follov:!" She . 
too , led us away from the nest. 

All this piqued us Lm.d we W4 re determined to find it. 
I had crouched in nearby bushes in a strained position all one 
afternoon till my legs and bo.ok ached, and my temper ached, too. 
At last I tried trickery. I took a long rope, and with my com-
panion to help, we crept up to the edge of the swamp late in 
tho day and spread out quietly, enoh taking an and of the cord. 
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At a signal we skirted the opposite sides of the damp patch 
on a dead run, brushing the g~ass tops with the rope. Just 
as it swished aoross the lower end a yellow streak flashed 

in the air like a rocket, and as quickly disappeared. She 
was soared witless. ~he neva1 dreamed of a snake sweeping 
the graos tops t.i.t euoh lightni.ng speed. \le wa.lltad over and 

after e little searching looked down on her nest and four 
eggs hung in the middle of a thick tussock. 

The yello~-throets seem to hunt a place of coarse 

grass , stunteu bushes , water, ena aunehL."1.e to make their home , 

but the bish grass is .1.me main requirement . The nest may be 

sunk a.a low as eight inches above tho groWld , or it m~ be as 

high as two or t.aree feet. This one wo.s fila.(1e nn'l;irely of the 

flattenefi leaves of soar ryegrass with a thin lining of horee 
hair. Loosely set or wedged dowa in the stiff stalks, it was 

not tied or f&stened in ffl!Y way to its supports. . 
Yellow-throat was certainly more of an ideal husband 

and father than most male birds. He kept watcl1 about the home, 

worked side by side ?.1th his wife , and never failed when human 
prowlers disturbed their peace. In faot , he often marched 
squarely up in the fe.oe of the dE::.mAra, when hie mate had some 
doubt about f ao1ng the stare Of the big round eye. By this 

' time ha had forgotten his wi tohety call. He approached his 
home spot with a harsher note of authority, "T'aee-here1 
T' see- here l " Then he dropped to a more cautious , "Q.uit l 

"uit I" as he neared the nest , as if he was afraid of waking 

the babies. 
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The male yellow-throat s.lwr..ya wears a plain mark 
of raoogni tion on his :re.oe. He has a. jet-black mask extending 
aoross his forehead an.Cl back on the sic.lea of his head. Per-
haps when Nature gave out tho bird clothes.' she bestowed this 
one on him eo he ~ould sing his falsehoods without a ' blush. 
B.is ludy hops abont without the sign of a veil 8lld· is dressed 
in subdued tints of' yellow and brown. It ia the Turkish custom 
reversed. 

The yellow-throat iG founa f1'om the Atlantic to the 
Paoifio. It va1•iea somewhat in size ru:id color acoording to 

the region whera 1 t lives. ThoEJa scientists ~~ho have studied 
bird life have sub-divided the yellow-throats, .naming one M.ary-
J.i!.Tl.d, anot her Florida., cJl!.1 W-Other Rlo Gre.µ.da. Two eub-speoiaa 
inht'l.bi t Oregon. 1JirJ.0 ono you may htlar ea.at o:f the Cascades is 
named .astern Ye11ow-throat. Near Portland and in the .illum-
ette Valley is the Paoific Yellow-throat. 

One day we sat in the shade vJatchl:ng two of the yel-

low-throat bf'ntlinge. and nJ.moat rolled over .iei th laughter at 
their a.otions. Baoh youngster was afraid his brother would 
got the next morsel. And his fears were often realized. Two 
or three tim~a they became so excited that they went at each 
other as if. it was going to be a oa.se of "the best man wins." 

Both mother and father were putting tl1eir whole 
energy to· satisfying the two little stomachs that seemed to 

_go empty fester than they oould be filled. The bairns were 
sitting side by side when the mother dropped to the porch and 
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gave the nearer one a·oatorpiller. The father came two min-
utes later. If he triad to tell who had had the last bite, 
he was fooled. In a twinkling one of' the chicks grabbed the 
bite he brought. "That bolonse to mol" yelled the brother 
in righteous indignation. But it wna too late: papa had gone~ 
So he squatted doryn beeide his squirming brother with a stoical 
expression that showed it wao better to ba B little too empty 
than a bit too full . 

Both p'"'J:'e.nt~ \ re nervous 't'1hen their children waro 
out in. the unprotected open. 'i1ho~,. .f'.lways triad to coax them 
dov.n into the bushes before giving them food. Wo discovered 
a v:;ry urgent reason why theao Y•)llow-throa.ts 1md to keep under 
cover. The Cf.~er& 7as well concealed ana nim9d at a branch 
wh~re the two yov.n.B birdn we~e parched. Wo ~er~ hidden a ·few 
feet a-wey. 'there was a oligh"/.. sou.i,"'ld in the cir, and looking 
up we saw a dar:t object whizzing a~thwe.rd. 111:e a falling star. 
As we jmtped tm, 1 t ~ .. nrvaa. u.t th1:. V'":iry noint o:r striking, nnd 
swung upward vvi th a swishing sound. It left us gazing at a 
sparrow hawk thv,t ~v.ilcd o:r-r aov:n the hillside. LateT -;e dis-

covered that the yellow-throats hud known all th~ time that 
this hu...~ter had a ne~t in a fir tr~e i&lf a milo down the 
csnyon. But th0 young yellow-throats m:Jna.god to grow up and 
outwit their enemies. r~d l '"',tor in the s:aason se:t out with 
their parents for the southland. 
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